<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:10am| Welcome and Opening Remarks  
Dr. Steven Ender              | Dr. Steven Ender                            |
| 9:10 – 9:15am| Overview of Today’s Agenda  
SLT Voting Results  
Revisions to Strategic Plan approved and recommended to  
Dr. Ender | Housekeeping                                |
| 9:15 – 9:45am| Environmental Scanning Report -  
IPEDS Data Feedback Reports – 2010, 2011, 2012 | Table Discussions                           |
| 9:45 – 10:15am| CAP Monitoring Update (10 minutes each)  
5.11 Mandate the student success course (CLS 100) for all  
first time, degree-seeking students, PY097 for developmental  
students. (John Cowles)  
5.12 Integrate the Starfish Early Alert program into all GRCC  
programs and courses (Lynnae Selberg)  
5.22 Improve the adjunct faculty experience (Laurie Chesley) | CAP Champions and Teams                      |
| 10:15 – 10:45am| Mix-Max session related to CAP Monitoring Updates | Table Discussion with feedback  
provided to CAP Teams                        |
| 10:45 – 11:00am| BREAK –  
When you return from break, please sit at your Ends  
Subcommittee table |                                            |
| 11:00 - 11:15am| Update from ACCESS Board Monitoring Report | Eric Kunnen/John Cowles                    |
| 11:15 – 12noon| Work in Ends Subcommittee  
Continue work started in September | Ends Subcommittee Chairs to submit subcommittee meeting  
minutes to Donna by Nov. 23.                 |
| 12noon       | Closing Remarks and ADJOURN                                        |                                            |

Next Meeting:  
January 25, 2013